TUBERCULOSIS (TB) PROGRAM
PROPERTY WORK SHEET
CHILD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CASE NUMBER</th>
<th>MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**STEP I**

A. There is no allocation of property from a parent(s) eligible for the TB Program or from an ineligible parent(s) if one or both parents is public assistance (PA) or other PA.

B. Determine net nonexempt property in accordance with Article 9.

**STEP II**

A. Ineligible Parental Allocation

Only consider the net nonexempt property of the parent(s) in the home; do not consider the property of any other family members.

1. Parent(s)' net nonexempt property ................................................................. $ ________________
2. Property limit for one person (if two parents, enter property limit for two persons) ........... $ ________________
3. Subtract line A.2. from line A.1. (enter 0 if negative) ........................................ $ ________________
4. Divide line A.3. by the number of TB children in the home. ................................ TB Child's Share $ ________________

B. TB Child's and Parent(s)' Resources

1. Child's own net nonexempt property (as determined under Article 9) ......................... $ ________________
2. Enter child's share of property from parent(s) (line A.4.) ....................................... $ ________________
3. Add line B.1. and B.2. ......................................................................................... $ ________________
4. Enter the TB property limit for one person ......................................................... $ ________________
5. Is line B.3. less than or equal to line B.4.?
   - [ ] Yes, TB property requirement met.
   - [ ] No, ineligible due to excess property. If more than one TB child in the home, proceed to Section C.

C. More Than One TB Child in the Home

1. Follow these steps if the child in Section B above is ineligible for any reason, e.g., attainment of age 18 or due to excess property because the parental allocation when combined with the TB child's own net nonexempt property exceeds the TB property limit for one person.

2. Take the amount of property deemed from the parent(s) (line A.3.) and re-divide it among the remaining number of TB children in the home (line A.4.).

3. Repeat Section B for each of the remaining TB children in the home to determine if the combined amount of the child's share of parental net nonexempt property and the child's own net nonexempt property (line B.3.) is within the allowable TB property limit (line B.4.).

Eligibility Worker Signature

Worker Number